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The poetical communication from Os-
uk s corne té han'd.

M~h~1i~4!on from Our
estm ew iYr Corre.ymen a
been recei-ved too late for the prement num-
bsrrýý.Ve give, however, the d'bneluding
paragraph, as it conveys a warairig to the
readers of' the Plreslnjteiian wrhich. we
would not-deÇor t,our next issue.

Before clccei g ,this letter, which has al-
ready-s ,ewat exceeded& due limits, I
wstilâ. matérially qualify a recommenda-
ih1on. somewhat incautiously advanced two

<monthtgo. Ia writing of the mission to
the .Fivé Points of New York, I quoted
fromr a- book- ent.itled Il Flot Corn Stories."
These .took :iheir namne frm sorne littie
tales vhlch appeared in the papers, and
which were as touchingly related as they
were unexceptionable in style. Their
succese was instantaneous and complote.
In com with several of the religious
papersq, 3ilupposed that the book would
be a comp1 ationof these atories, and wrote
of it accordingly. Iastead of this, it
le of a character which, should exclude it
from every family. Giving descriptions
of vicious scenes, It draws amide the veil,
and under the guise of philanthropy 18 one
of the moat dangerous publications which
ever issued froiu ar unscrupuloUs proe.
Thousands of copies have boon scattered
broadcast over the land, and I trust that.
agamflst these, readors of the Preshyterlan
will1 accept a frieadly wsrning tram their
Cotespondent.doAMK9

TIIE CHURCH IN CANADA.

LACHINE CONGREGATION.

Wlnotce with pteo"nre that the ladies
of' the Scotéh Church "at Lachine preisent-
ed their respected pa stor, the Rev. Wm.
Simpson, with a hmndSo'me iilk gown and
caseok, expressive of theïr esteem and
affection for him.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE STUDENTS' MISSION-
ARY A SSOCIA.TION.

December 3rd, 1853.
A general meeting of this Association

was called to elect Office-bearers and a
Committee of management for the current
Session, when the following Gentlemen
were elected, viz:

President.
JAMES GORDON, A. B.

Vice President.
JoinN LiNDsAY, A. B.

Treasurer.
DONALD MCDONiALD).

Cor. Secy.
JAMEs McEwen, A. ]B.

Rec. Secy. and Librarian.
PETER WATSON, A. R

Comnmittee.
Messers W. 'W. SQuiRE,

W. C. CLARKE,
D. J. MCLEAN,,
J. EvAim . 1 ý-

At the next general meeting of the Ass.o-
ciation the President-elect took the Chair,
and delivered a very appropriate address,
in which hoe alluded to the u~ertions made
last suminer by the Asd-atîon for the
further dissemination of Evangelical Truth,
-statipg that during the sunîmer months
two catechists had been employed in 'the
Home misLzion-field-the friendly manner
in wvhich these were received by thté people
-the success which attended their laboûrs,
urging this fact as a motive 10 stili greater
exertions in the rnissionary cause-the
evenîful perlod in which wve live, and
consequently the necessity of being pro-
pared to act a part ln the great drama of
religious liberty which must inevitably ere
long be enacted by this Association, and
by every individual member thereof, as a
component part of the Church of Christ
on earth, if it would perform its duty as a
body of Christians, and as bound by Chris-.
hian obligations to make a bold stand for
the cause of true and undefiled religion in
the world.

BECKWITH CONGREGATION.
Wlth miîch satisfaction dé we take

notice of the following pleasing instance of
esteem and cordiality of feeling shown by a
corgrega!ion towards hlmi that labours over
them in the Lord. The ladies of the con-
gregation of Beckwith lately presented their
mu.uh esteemed pastor, the Rev. Duncani
Morrison, with a beautiful pulpit gown,land
also Mmrs. Morrison with a handsomne sum
of rnoney. Few congregations are in a
more healthy and flourishing condition
than thM~ of Beckwith. It lu chiefly com-


